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Mr? and Mrs. lames Frederick Sproule (Shirley June

Dark)pictured in the garden at the home of her parents,

the Frances E. Clarks. where the wedding reception was

held. The ceremony took place on July 30 at the First Pres-

byterian church. The newlyweds will live in Salem. (Jesten--

traveling the bride donned a navy
blue gabardine suit with white and .

navy accessories.
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Mrs. Samuel Kaufman, at Ocean
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Miss Patricia Fltssimona
daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James Fitzsimons

iaW od

ello! I'm Pat Fitzsimons. I hail from Willamertt
1 1: .1 I'll ka at Johnson's ffOm AuO--H

f usr! 28th to Sept. 2. So you'll know who to look
for! -I- 'm 19 years old, 5'4" tall, weigh 105 lbs.

v

daw
and have brown hair and Drown eyes, my --

ite pastime i records--especial- ly Glenn Miller

. . . and I like baseball, tool Meet me in John-sort- 's

"KAMPUS KORNER" for a "coke" (they re

free, you know) we'll listen to some records and
talk over any fall wardrobe problems you might
have.
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,1 These Girls will be at Johnson's starting Aug-

ust 14 to help you coordinate your back-to-scho- ol

wardrobes; Meet them in our..
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If you're shopping for school
clothes early (which is always

flood Idea) come in and see me

from Aug. 1 4--1 9th. I'm Carol Me-

ters from Sacred Heart Academy.

I'm "a blonde with blue eyes, am

5'3" tall and weigh 110 lbs. like
most girls 16, my hobby is records

and of course HOVE Billy Eckstine's

especially. J -- like swimming and

cheer leading, Joo. When it comes

to - fashions my favorites a r e
sweaters and pleated skirts or jer-

sey outfits.1 I'll hav them all to
show you at Johnson's, so come in

and see me. s--' .
'

:

HU My name is Betty Cooley and
heading for Oregon State's

campus ihisfall. J'm another brun-

ette with dark eyes, am '54" tall
and weigh ! 16 lbs. You'll be sure
to recognize me at Johnson's from
Sept. 12, while Ym working
on the Fall Fashion board." I'm es-

pecially excited about the falj styles

because the. tampus clothes-ar- e all
so eoH&fdifiated this Tyear to make
lots of Afferent (and darling) out-

fits. Be sure to drop by end let me
show the hundreds of combinationt
you can make at Johnson'.
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daughter, f
Ur. and Mrs. T. MeijPbene

ISss EUy Ctebr S
daughter of . ,

lira. Earl Cooley 44 State St .;


